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Bridge Operation

I’nit to talu‘ care of our county 
roads and do the necessary re
pair work on the streets in Mc- 
Camey and Rankin which have 
been dedicated to the County. In 
this way priorities for those 
streets and roads that are in the 
greatest need of ropairi would 
bo followi>d .\ planned program 
would be i*nacted so that »uir tax 
monies would be spent in those 
areas where the need is great
est. This would lessen extreme 
detonation of county properties 
and keep us from ha\ing major 
repairs. Not «*nly would we not'd 
less expimsixe heavy e<|Uipment 
that it m)w takes to ojxTate the 
four preoincLs. but by using the 
equipment as it is neixlixl. and 
with p r o p e r  maintenance, it 
would last much longer. This 
would also lessen our cxptm.sc in 
oil. gas, repairs and other main* 
tenance costs Also, it would not 

• Continued to Center Section)

The school portion of homecom
ing, 1971, will kick off with a bon* 
fire and pep rally Tliursday, at 
7 30 p m. To bo held in the area 
just west of the high school build
ing. evtryone is invited to join 
the student body at the bon-firo 
and iK*p rally.

ScIhmI authorities this week a* 
gain sent out a rail for scrap 
material for the bon-fire—no old 
tires or trees accepted. Anyone 
w ho has suitable materials to do
nate need only call the high 
scliool at 003*2351 and a detail of 
students will be .sent out to load 
and remove the scrap.

Friday aclivities call for th e  
Freshmen to begin the traditional 
heating of the homecoming drum 
at 8 30 a m. and continue until 
kick-off time at 8 00 p-m. At 2:15 
Friday, students will leave the 
school and march dqwn Upton 
to 8th Street and on to the vacant 
lots across from the First State

Future Red Devils

Bank where a public pep rally is 
to be held. On hand will be the 
football team, the Red Devil Band 
the Cheerleaders and the P e p  
Squad.

At halftime at the Rankin-Wink 
football game, the homecoming 
queen will be selected. Candida* 
aes, as chosen by the student 
body, arc. Cindy Braden, Connie 
Varnadore, Rene Sproul, and Ma
rilyn Workman.

Following the ball game, th e  
homecoming dance will bo held at 
the Rankin Park Building. Spon
sored by the ex-student associa
tion. the price of admission is 
$t stag and $150 couples. With 
‘ The Permian Playboys” perfor
ming. dancing will be held until 
1:00 a.m. The band is noted for 
its versatility, as they play west
ern and rock and roll.

.MUM ORDERS

It has been requested that all

With a tetal of nineteen boys 
out for football, members of the 
7lh Grade .Junior High team t<K>k 
time out from praetiee recently 
for pictures. They are:

Front row. 1-r: Tommy McCut- 
chen. Ricky Kelley. David Lat
ham, Tom Wimlx-rlcy, Handy 
McAlister and Don Warren;

Back row: Clark Turner, Gary 
Waren, Greg Midkiff. Chris Bar
ton, Mike VMck, Rus.scll Wimbor- 
ley, Tony Mathews, Roy Kendrick, 
Morris McKenzie. Max Sides and 
Coach Bud Poage.

Absent: Don Garlington, -Roger 
Stroud and Lynn Evans.

The 7tli Grade plays their first

game of the season Thursday in 
Wink. Kick-off time has been 
moved back to 4:.30 in order to 
give more parents time to get to 
the game. Also to see action on 
Thursday will be the 8th Grade

On Saturday, September 25. the 
B-Team will be in Wink for a 
game at 10:00 a.m.

mum orders be picked up at the 
home economics lab at the high 
school between the hours of 3 00 
and 5:00 p.m, Friday

Red Devils No. 1 in
1.312 Texas .sq. mis.

Some teams are lusted as being 
.Number I on this or that poll- 
all open to dispute. The Rankin 
Red Devils are -No 1—still— in
1.312 square miles of Texas ter
ritory enclosed in Ipton County, 
and there’s none who dispute that 
fact.

Coach Dwayne Turner and his 
crew of abnost miniature-in size 
football players won that title— 
for the fourth time in the last six 
years, when they tagged the Mc- 
Camry Badgers 26-16 last Friday 
in a game played in rain-and 
with about a 90 percent attend
ance of Rankin supporters who 
couldn't have cared less about 
the weather as long as their Red 
Devils were ahead.

Giving up about 40 (X)unds to 
the man. the quick and nifty hit
ting Red Devils took advantage of 
practically every break in the 
game and kept the Badgers be
hind in the score from the first 
few minutes of the contest. .Ml 
survived in good shapt' and are 
expected to be ready to go Fri
day night for the homecomers a- 
gainst the Wink Wildcats.

Wink, downed 52-0 by Iraan. arc 
old spoilers for the Rankin Red 
Devils. Many times in the past, 
Rankin has entered the game a.s 
favorites only to be humbled at 
the hands of the Wildcats- vic
tory Frid.ay night would be parti
cularly pleasing to most of the 
Rankin homecomers.

Last year marked the first o( 
ficial meeting Ix'tween the two 
schools since iwi. Hankin wa> 
the winner la.st year by a 27-6 
mark—the fir.st win ever in a re
gulation game. The Red Devils 
have lx:stetl Wink .several times in 
recent years in scrimmages.

Following arc results of game.s 
since 1956 — Rankin and Wink 
having besm in the same Class B 
distrid for a number of years.: 

19.Sfi — Rankin 31, Wink .32
lO.")? — Rankin 7. Wink 41
1958 — Rankin 0. Wink .3»i
19.59 — Rankin 6. Wink 14
1960 — Rankin 14. Wink .3.3
1961 — Rankin 14, Wink .58
1970 — Rankin 2»i, Wink G
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WKU OMK K XFS-

\h. fine It IS indeed to have 
you all back home once a^ain 
May your stay bt' a pleasant one 
as \ou see old tiieiids and recall 
times past.

that
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'̂ou will be glad to know 
the pride and loyalty that you 
i:a\e so generously to old KHS 
is still very much alive and grow
ing. If ever an indication of this 
fact was evident it was last Fri
day 111 Mc-Camey when the Kan- 
km stands were almost filled — 
and the rain was coming straight 
down .\nd they were there when 
the hi't sivond ticked off th e  
cWk.

to Wink It’s not at all uncom
mon—often the ca.se*—that Rankin 
fan.s outiuimiH'r the home follow
ers at out-of-town games

Distance makc.s no difference- 
even for .scrimmages and the long 
jaunt to FI Pa.so is IcKiked iijHin 

(Continued to .Next Page)

r  The Lonely Heart

You will be glad to know that 
the following of the B Team and 
the .luniiTs is always g(*od—they 
had to move the time back on the 
Junior ganv this week .so more 
[leople could get off work to go
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Rubber Stam ps
—  MADE TO ORDER —

One-Day Service —  Mail Orders Appreciated 

☆  ALSO: Stamp Pads (red, black, green, purple) for
only $1. Rubber Stomp Paid ink (roll-on) $1 in above 
colors.

RUBBER STAMPS have n>any uses: for envelope addressing, for 
bank deposits, for clothing markers, for signatures, for labeling, 
etc. AND they’re not expensive- EXAMPLE; Three-line address 
stamp up to 2-inches long for only $2.2S postpaid.

ORDER TODAY, DON’T SEND MONEY ’TILL YOU GET 
THE MEKaiA.NDISF

The Rankin News
P. 0. Drawer 445 —  Rankin, Texas 79778

SPKt'IALS For tYiday and Salurday^^^K .M IlK U

/lo w p iic e d \
Shortening 42'oz. can 3U3 Del .Monte

SNOWDRIFT 7 9 e
SOUR KRAUT

303 Hunt’s whole.
2 for

\\ liile
llarmel

2 lor 4 9 e
POTATOES 2 for

VIENNA SAUSAGE 23-oz. box Duncan 1 lines
liarmcl fideoz can V v V

BROWNIE M IX

SPAM 12 .No. 2 can
with cheese or smoked WOLF CHILI

24-oz. bottle .Aunt Jamima 
WAFFLE SYRUP 7 3 e

46-oz. can Texsun 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

Zee OOcount pkg 
TOILET TISSUE 2 for 29 e

303 Hand) Style 
BLACKEYED PEAS 2 for

Zee 4-roll pkg. 
TOILET TISSUE 49 e

303 Libby’s 
CORN 2 for

303 Del Monte—whole 
GREEN BEANS 3 1 e

303 Libby’s Harden .Sweet 
PEAS 2 for

303 Hunt's Bartlett 
PEAR HALVES 330

200-count box 
KLEENEX 2 for

Gold Medal

FLOUR
e s e t a b l e s 2*2 size ca nKvan);elmc 

SWEET POTATOES
Fresh
BELL PEPPERS lb. 19 e
.No. 1
POTATOES 10-lb. bag 59e
Cassclman
PLUMS lb. 25e
Fresh
LETTUCE head 250

3u3 \  an Camp’s 
HOMINY 2 for

30.’1 Kim
RED PIE CHERRIES

3U.J Del .Monte 
TOMATO WEDGES

3-oz. jar
INSTANT NESTEA

.Aunt Jamima 5 lb. bag 
CORN MEAL

Kleichman’s
OLEO lb.

Choice Beef Arm or Chuck

ROAST
LB

590
Gooch's Blue Ribbon LB.

BACON 590
Slab Sliced

Pork LB.

CHOPS 690
Fresh LB.

FRYERS 350

FROZEN FOODS
M ead’s

ROLLS 24.ct. pkg-

2-lb. Old South 
COBBLER PIES

16-oz. Chicken of Sea 
TAIL OFF SHRIMP

Frosty Acres 
CAULIFLOWER 8-01. pk*

8-oz. pkg.
BROCCOLI SPEARS

BOGGS tiocav M
WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS

M A R K E T

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WSONlj
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I »;th trimmings by

. niort' thnn 3 little 
[Good Olo Ked LVvil

Bnnd. They. tim. put it on Me- 
Caniey last week and you will 
find them a prideful bunch They 
work hard and are a moving 
spirit in the school.

Yes. liomi'eomers. in a day 
and time when many thing*; seem 
to change overnight, you will be 
glad to know that the spirit that 
prevailt'd in your time in Rankin 
IS still much alive, is still much

a> you left u—a pride and a de
dication that enables people to 
achieve goa.s that would seem 
beyond their reach and still ever 
strive to do better.

And you're still a part of it We 
are all right proud of our 
w ho have been here and gone on 
to other places You still belong 
just a linle to us. Welcome 
home.

\

n^hanks, opiTiitor—and may I safest 
that you keep your valuables in a safe 

deposit box at

Member FDIC

^ s 'T

n iE  LOCK I P -

A iot of words have beer, writ
ten—.mos: of tnerr. derogatory — 
anout the las: sess.-or. .if ; r. e 
Leg.ila:ure but a lot of folk ure 
jVst now getung arv'ur-d to fmd- 
xg out abcut one of the really 
5.*. gc<-fs they made I guess the 
las: sess.on done n for we d.dr.'t 
have before they met. and that 
•s this nusmess ab>.-ut hat mg to 
take t.ne key out of your car 
ete.'-y time you got out

Now 1 don t knock the wisoom. 
of tan.r.g t.be keys out—under the 
prvger cmcumsta.nces When one 
IS in a big town, he snould al
ways take this precautK>n When 
me \ enicle is to tv left for a long 
per.od of timie. me same applies.

But to m.ake it gamst the law 
to leave the key in your car every 
tim.e you get out is ?ome kind of 
nuts In the fir.̂ t place, most of 
us have .*ense enough to know 
when to take tne key out with
out .having to have a.ny law gu.ss- 
ed .\nd secondly, it's some kind 
of wrong to make the car owner 
resfxmsible if his car is stolen 
It took a lot of dumb to write a 
law like that

•And I'll bet you you can go 
down the street any day in Raai- 
kin and find percent of the 
vehicles with keys in them. .And 
they’re all breaking the law and 
subject to be fined. Now didn't 
we have a real bright bunch down 
in .Austin last time arv'und?

SIDE EKFTCTS—
Last Er.day's lootcull ».ir.x m 

.McCa.m.cy had lot nxme rsdir.^ 
or. r. than rust t- m.v  viSv,* war. 
Kor one thx.g Rarji.r. now has 
me un.jm::ec brut-mj. i. .̂;;t> aevut

X ball team, tor arsencr year 
and we alw..;,* m..ike g\X>d use of 
mat IV'unt.ess.y. .Kncr .-.maJ 
wagers .x«i s.de ix-ncfiis wen. 
garnered—r.K>: o; «..n.h we w..l 
r.vt h«.ar aixvji

However there wa> one wager 
t.".at deserves m.ertKri As a r-. 
sult M ,T pae-t entcrcel irto be'- 
twevn a H'x.kx. bevsier and a 
Badger h.Kker Ku'-k.: Bev-sUr 
Club De " ha> t'» ;x’ V tl'.e :. i -e-l J—
tr th from. Mct'a.mey

It sev.ms th.u .\ >tc.ircr.> of 
Rwr.K.n .tnvi e ..nipc'e.. of
MeCanvy had acri-ev. t - ixiy the 
m.embers.mps ;r. 'h-; ''N r  •; Bevs- 
ter Club—w .uc.''Ver tcwm. wevr. 
The ...ulu< J.mit .u ei eait.ptvll 
and R. ..’s;.-. r-.v.-tei - ‘-.u c .utikxl 
b.K'kin^

■A.nd -evv) mey >he'u!d
be Yen; -ce C-.r.'.:'",'” a m.cm.- 
ber cf tl.̂  ALCan.e . >cl>vl Be\xd

A1 TENTION 
FISHEHMEN !

CHECK our stock of Zebco 
Rods and Rools. Wo fool 
that wo'vo got tho lowoot 
pricos offorod onywhoro.

COME IN AND SEE

JOHNSON’S

lb.

OODS

pkg.

pk.

1970 1971
fe.-

spent $740 million on your U 
...and it still looks Hie same.

put they are w ays of 
' one you’ve had all 
f instance, the m oney  
Fee circuits so your

call w ill go through faster. It also went for more  
tra in ing  so that telephone em ployees serving  
you will know their job. The money went for new  
sw itching systems to speed up connections for

Southwestern BeU

the 56 m illion calls w e hand le  daily. ■ At South
w estern Bell, w e keep w orking every day, every  
year, to put a new phone inside your old one. 
Even if it does look the sam e. “ W e may be . .
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Judge’s Kept'ri •-
CoQtiTJ^ trum U

take ijeariy as niau\ n'.cc in tins 
v'jx'raix'tn as u divs at the pres
en: b> havui*: an operating fcvrce 
wvnjoLn^ c»f men *ho couid not 
only ojvrate nea\> eijaipmeot 
txj; a..>e nandV the trucks and 
#lu;r> ivjuipment when needed.
It wo^d DvX tasc too many ev 
penenced men to term a jooc 
crew of m-s type of operauon. 
anu outs.de labor wxHiid only be 
.•urec and aseet occasionally uaen 
neeoed The City of .Vlcv'amey 
aas ottered help trvm their em- 
pk'yeij to ».urry the streets This 
plan woa.d p;ve e\jual senice to 
everyone a  the community.

I noer uus type at operauon. 
tae >.\'m.Tass.ooers would keep 
me Ci.'u.-ty Elr.j,xeer juormed as 
to u.e rtx'cs wX tne mdivndual 
precuvts. and tnese jos* would 
3e ao.Te x  tae pfo^<-hies cooeem- 

thetr need
Hnat .--as broû .".c thu about*
In me pvist fe w yea.-s mere has 

oexx a steacy mc.-eose m th e  
wvs: .1 ope.-at.v.'is in me main
tenance o: our Road and Bridge 
P-nds from a iow of $144, ;36.*
X l:4x !o a re'.seo upward esti
mated kit!? 35i' Ck) e\peod.ture for 
me year

There was e.xpectec to be in- 
crea.4ec t-\.>;nses x  me cost of 
me R ad and Br.uge Operacioos 
u.rrxu me pvriod when
mere w.is eatenstve urdlmg gcxg 
on X --ur county an>u val-a- 
tx>n xcreasec from *
tc S.V !̂ 'T d# .V aue to tiew c«. 
utsooverx:? .\t that '-rr^ mere 
* as teavy and buraenseme 

ivc our .'.Maty r.vads w^nch re- 
uuxed a.mest c.-cstact max- 
ance and upkeep of -meiu. .4a 
y\x; sDCw smee mat txae drulxg 
■ peratxxs x  Iptoc Oxxty have 
->en very ...■nuted However, x - 
.'teao ot a decrease x  our cost 
o; .'peracxvns ;.->ere seema to have 
tvxc an mcrease 1 o.'w  we are 
w.. we.. a*a.e m>at the prices 
nave xercase-n mese past :r» 
.•ea-'s. aac w« scjc-uic expect xat 
m_s . peraucc -.mju he tx; ±f- 
.erect tn.*x aZ ccher .-^erauccs 
X .ts xcrease x  .'.Kt aac. ik*w- 
iver .'.-acs sd:‘..jC nave jx̂ nse re- 
-atxc w activtny. *nuca nas 
heen practical's st a ftaadstiZ 
mese pas: mree > ear*

In me year l.-̂ T *e sp«c: $;f.- 
«  .n ne-w ecmpcaecc. i  :««. 

sx i33s: X :i«=s - $:» w ii* a  
- s:-i 4 M . x :  far x  'jrr. 

we nave speot Sii .-c new
equmm-.n: anc expsict m expiree 

.>51« nxee >scce me ecc cf 
me year and ise me year :?7L 
an am.^xx of iCS.t.i.xvs; 
set up icr new eqmptnea I 
••ocld 'nte to say ma: -- -_ae a- 
mrun: >exm spent x  i n  a k x -  
tT nxicrme and ecuipment were 
pxmaised x  -me amoua of $ld- 

-I* :> wnrk oc .xr paved 
streets wnch was a nc-reh 
'' iUiar e porcnjtse that w-_. jav<t 

s n.xzyry aorcy ;..c y>»ar$ 3o 
Ns-i ^ x p o eo t tc >; pur- 

cnase-r almost uncuaZy to .T* 
.r-*re c'aui-rreEC x  eaca of 
me four precacts, as y<ex. c a n  
see a  becocunp a r.ismr nea. 

it a ixr.-s; -.“le sasie as hav

ing four different dirt construc
tion companies to do this type of 
work at almost an unlimited ex
panse Below is a comparison of 
our Road and Bridge Fund cost

K.XPH.NDlTl'REb.

dommissiODer’s Salary 
Maimainer Operators 
Labor
Group Insurance
Gas. oil. etc
Equipment Repairs
Commissioner’s Car .Vlkiwancc
Miscellaneous Expense
T.res and Tubes
Supplies
Eqxpment Hire 
Caoleguards and Culverts 
Right-Of-Way Expen.«e 
Road MaxUrnance 
Engineerxg Fees 
Out of County E.\pen.s<
Fleet Insurance
Eqxpment
Paving
Valuatior. Er.uxeer
Curb and Gutter
Cbunty Judge Car .Mlowancc
Shop Budding
Social Security
Reti.'vment
TOT.VL E.\PE.NDITIRES

In Ivxiking over the above tot
als for your comparison, you can 
become more readily acquainted 
with our operational expenvi.tures 
a.’xl w.hy I think this should be 
brought to your attentwr. In re
viewing the comparative figures 
I wvuld like to point out that the 
36 raise on Commissioners’ 
salary was taker, in 19S7. along 
with a $25 per month increase in 
the car allow once from $75 per 
month to $100 pvr mo«h The 
$s«.'v per year car allowance for 
'Jy Ccmm.:.<siooers and the Coun- 

J-dp< was reinstated in 1965 
after having been di.«cominued 
me poor year The nsaintenance 
xeraters received thex last raise 
X January 1. 1971. which they 
.Mstly deserved, along with other 
.vsxry employees.

There are two items I wish to 
draw M yxsir attention The first 
.s 2ie Right-Of-W'ay Expen,«e in 
t.he .tmoum of $13 W  under Re
vised Expendnures for 1971 This 
e.xpense was brought about when 
me Texas State Highway IVpan- 
men: t>vk over our caunty King 
Mc-xxair. Road I: was the Coun
ty’s raty to do the re-fencing. 
3ury pipe-lines etc in this oper- 
Jti.vc. and this is an e.\tracurri- 
cular expetise to our Road and

c.xpcnditures charged against the 
fund for 19iv> and the revised es
timate fur 1971 made in our 
budget preparation the last of
July;

•UTl’.U REVISED
e.\pend.

1966 1971
22.800.00 28.800.00
21.600 00 28 800.00
31.541 17 45.0004)0
1,747 52 2.60000
7,476.95 12,000.00
9.54178 12,000.00
3.600.00 4.800 00

72,20 300 00
2,(V46 93 3.00000
3.633 11 5.000.00
1.692 46 500.00
26500 2.00.00
.3.823.38 13.300.00

873.91 4 00000
734.80 500 00
230 82 2UU.0O

1.435 13 2.000.00
2.862 24 42.00000

11.592.96
11.000 00

756 62 2UO.OO
900 00 1.200.00

600.00
4.000 00 5.350 00

7.00000
144.136.96 219,350.00

Bridge Operations. W’e are work
ing with the Highway Department 
to complete this opereatwn by 
the end of 1972 The other item 
W.I.S the prorated cost for our Tax 
Valuation Engineer in the amount 
of $ll.ouo ^ id  in 1966. This was 
not *an operational expense item, 
and this expenditure has been 
shifted to the General Fund for 
payment, giving additional money 
for Road and Bridge Operations

This information is brought to 
you for your study. W’hen elected 
your Budget Officer. I promisetl 
to make rci»rts periodically when 
I thoucht matters should be bro
ught to your attention I think 
this* IS worthwhile to consider.

In fairness to the Commission
ers. I would like to state that 
since informing them of my in
tentions at the end of the bud
get session in July, the Commis
sioners have taken action to low
er their cost of operations. Al
though 1 was asked to hold up 
on my report until the' effects of 
these measures could be cvalu- 
.ited. 1 refused to do so I com
mend them upon their actioas, 
but It brings to mind that impro
vements can be made in Road 
and Bridge Operations.

.-v-

' Well, I $«« lots of people sloping in at . . .

DUNN LOWERY
1N S I R .\N C E  AGENCY

Phone 693.2402

Mary Lou’s Di’ur
A Nice Place to Stop & Shop 

We’re BIGGG Red Devil Boosh

E d d in s-W alch er  Oil &
First in Semce

Rankin, Texas Ph

Bosrsrs Grocei y & .\lkl|
Sug & Ray Boggs 

Supporting Rankin at Even Gi

Joh n son ’s 
D ep artm en t Store
Red Devil Headquarten

Western *Motel
Where Hospitality Prevails 

On 67 W’est in Rankin

Dunn laoweiy Insurance
Home Owned & Operated 

Helping Insure A Win for "*

R ed  B lu f f  L u m b e r  C«
Mr. and Mrs. J. E Covill 4 

Rooters for Rankin!

Lir

T h e  Rankin News
Publishers & Printers Since 

The Red Devils- Win or
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ink Wildcats
OFF 8:00  P. M . 
DEVIL STADIUM

1& X Dvive-Inn 
tedH- Red Devils! Win! 

Linda Nicholson, oprs.

Co  ̂Construction Co.
Field Construction 

'ckers of the Red Devils

s | i ‘st State Bank 
Member FDIC 
Rankin, Texas

Rancher’s Wool & Mohair
Ranch Feed & Supplies 

Longtime Rankin Supporters

Cashway Food Store
Your S&H Green Stamp Store 
Rankin Backers All the Way

Gossett Enco Service
Highway 67 

Go! Devils! Go!

Roy’s Restaurant
The Family Restaurant 

Red Devil Backers

The Western Company
Is Backing The 

Red Devils

Hi^lnvay Grocery & Mkt.
Mr. & Mrs. Archie McDonald 

Pulling for Rankin

S'Kfff

f  ? ■
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4th (nd !0
ON YCUR OWN TWO

* Give ■ fan Uie ball and he'll 
run for a touchdown everj 
play—In the ftands.

LAST WFEK-

“Why are ye fearful, 0  yc of 
little faith’"

Who said the Red DeviU could 
not beat the Badeers—that is. a- 
sidc from about 96 percent of 
the sports scribes in West Texas. 
Well. I wonder what they think
now

1 11 admit. 1 didn't think that 
it would be quite as one*sided as 
It was but It has long been my 
contention that want to is well 
over half of any football game— 
maybe even more—and the word 
was out early last week that the 
Hankm lads wanted to win this 
one—I suppose just to show one 
and all that they could do it. It's 
a hard combination for anyone to 
beat and the Badgers probably 
should make no excuses for the 
loss.

.At any rate, it was a fuie effort 
by the Red Devils and their 
coaching staff and they will re
present Upton County as champ
ions with high honors. Congratu
lations!

'It's pretty nice to know by the 
second game of the season that 
no matter what happens from 
here on in. you’ve had a success
ful season in one major area.i

tlTHKK .MATTER.S—

.Now how about that B-Team 
bunch? Several of the boys ha\e 
approache-d 4lh & 10 since last 
week's column and pointed out 
that they may jast have a little 
more going for them than lough 
teeth.

now freshmen—some 20-odd boys, 
can, provided they are willing to 
pay the price in work, have one 
of Rankin’s best football teams 
ever when they are seniors. They 
will have the numbers, the size 
and the speed.

.All these thmgs have been sup
plied them by nature. It's up to 
them indiudually to supply th e  
“want to" And I might add that 
if they need an example of just 
what “want to" consists of. they 
need look no further than t h e

One .said be brushed with Col
gate. another said he bit his op
ponent in the ball game They 
were all a little more than pleas
ed with their effort against the 
Braves—to which 1 would add a 
“well done” .

School Menu
SEPT- 27 - OCT. 1

BREAKFAST

.MONDAY

Hot Doughnuts. Rice or Oatmeal, 
Orange Juice

TUESDAY

Hot Biscuits, Fried Ham, Hash 
Brown Potatoes, Honey. Apple 
Sauce

WEDNESDAY

Hot Cinnamon Rolls. Cold Cereal 
Grape Juice

THIRSDAY

Hot Biscuits. Jelly, Oatmeal or 
Rice. Grapefruit

FRIDAY

Buttered Toast. Scrambled Egg, 
Bacon, Honey, Grape Juice

Fresh Milk and Butter served 
with each meal.

LUNCH

.MONDAY

Tossed Salad. Catsup. Fish Sticks. 
Tarter Sauce. .Navy Beams with 

Ham, Turnips L Greens,
Light Bread. Corn Bread, 

.Apple Sauce Cake

TUESDAY

Cabbage & Carrot Salad. Barlie- 
cue on a Bun. Pinto Brians. 

Spinach, Fruit Bar

WED.NESDAY

To.ssed Salad. Pizza, French 
Fries, English Pca.s. Apple 

Sauce

THURSDAY

From time to time it probably 
seems that this column makes a 
few unfair remarks about some 
of the teams but it’s not done 
with any intention to harm—rath
er, the object is to nettle them 
a bit in some instances—to call a 
spade a spade in other in.st,ances.

In any case, the group that is

FRIDAY

lurrcnt .A Team. These Iwys base 
little going for them in the way 
of size, are not exceptionally 
gifted as ball players but they 
have a pride and a desire found 
m few teams. It even shows up 
when they line up on offense—a 
certain alertness, a head-up at
titude that’s noticeable even in 
the stands. You can tell they are 
out there to play the gan^e and 
make no excuses.

If that attitude rubs off on this

current bunch of Freshmen, look 
out They can be twenty feet tall 
on a football field in three years-

.lello with Fruit, Hot Dogs. 
Potato Salad, Ice Box Cookies

Celery Sticks, Roast Beef, Brown 
Gravy, Green Beans. Rice. 

Buttered Carrots. Hot Rolls, 
Sliced Peaches

Fresh .Milk and Butler servaii 
with each meal.

First Baptist Church
Come now, and let us reason together saith the Lord: 

though your sins be as scarlet, they shall be as white 
as snow; though they be red like crimson, they shall 
be as wool. (Isaiah 1:18)

SUNDAY SCIKXiL 10 00 AM TR.ALNLNG UNION 6.30 P.M.
MORNING WORSHIP 11:00 AM EVENING WORSHIP 7:30 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY EVENING SERVICE; 7 30 PM.

Pastor: J. C. Tankersley

Parsonage Ph. 693-2324 Church Ph. 693-2.385

THIS WEEK-
Homecormng and t he Wi n k  

Wildcats—there’s a combination 
for you. Playmg Wink probably 
doesn’t mean quite as much to 
the current crop of Red Devils 
as it did teams that played ten 
vears or so back when we were

Time to move up
to a modern
range with

R ig id a i r e

The electric range housewives prefer
Frigidaire offers these outstanding features:
• Flameless, Fully Automatic cool cooking (with no 

excess heat)
• Famous Electri-clean oven cleans Itself Automatically 

. . .  (just set the dial)
• Available in 4 lovely decorator colora
• Visit WTU’s  Local Office and see the Frlg^aire 

ranges—

FREE WIRING BONUS
Nomwl FREE 220 volt wiring — In • ptrm vwntl^ 
eomtructto rcsidenct torved by WTU -  for Hoetrte 
Rtngo, Dryor, Wtlor Heater (40 gel. or lerger) or • 
Room Alr-Cooditloner (1 hp or larger) purchMed 
from e local dealer. Aak (or detellt.______________

WEST TEXAS ^  UTILITIES
wweeroe owNn HHucrm cooM M Nrtow) OwerlMitr bnpteyar

The Rankin (T*x,)i 
Thursday, Sopf.

In I

alway.s gating lun^j 
district crown by Tri

Still, some of the i 
still carried over „ 
the E xes who wiU i,] 
day night, there’, 
had rather see 
more than they'd 
ing of Wink.

But I don't think 
any trouncing of V 
a mighty big bundi 
will recall, we beat' 
last year b« we
them and they hate 
same people back, 
Rankin was high for 
game with McCamnl 
not be able to get 
as mentally ready.

Still it will be a 
and the fans should 
come—Rankin fans.

One word of caujtiL.| 
cr all the times in tki 
we had Wink beat-j 
game? Most of the Ei

PICKINti.S

RANKIN 19, Wmk n\
have to prove the) a 
Wildcats since Iraao 
doubt it will be east

IKAAN 20. McCanxjl 
Badgers will get 
going to take a ) 
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(T#x.) N#w» —  Mrs. Copeland host
pt. 23, 1971

to Exemplar Meet

y'd m

CC«M*|
1 bd
gimj 
to Ps

Icoleman S Ozona 
]  night acainst Eldo 
[i4 and may put on 

show.

I U. Sonora 18 — or 
j it you like. Sonora 
1 as strong as most 
Mould.
J8. B.'Iniorhea 0. 

j definite!) the team 
district and they 

|f,1 until they get to

14. Siunton 8. On 
might have some 

m2 this one but 
dry sjiell.

Van Morn 14. Ole 
1:̂ )8 a pri4ty tough

slate too.

1*. t'rane 12. The 
..r--.ing to look like 
a fcM years back.

IK. Wink H 12- The 
• Mon easily last 
.'ks always tough.

practice to try and 
High games but Ran- 
\z a pair this week.

SlcCaniey 16 'Great» 
|£  Iraan U 0 

14. Iraan 8tb 22 
Eldorado 8 i|luh?i 

Ballinger 0 
Van Horn 0 
2. Marfa 0 
Junction 7 

P'mk 0 
]jal 6

I right. 2 wrong; sea- 
It, 3 wrong, 1 tie.

|6rou|) will 

S. Antonio
cidtbn of School 
and School Boards

f>r annual convention 
■27 in San Antonio, 

irpresenting the Ran-

Xi Epsilon Chi chapter of Be- 
to Sigma Phi met in the home of 
Faye Copeland earlier in th e  
wreck. Among business matters 
transacted was the voting of 
Marilyn Midkiff as the Valentine 
Sweethears and to send a box of 
items to the Big Spring State 
Hospital patients at Christmas.

To promote .spirit the chapter 
is giving a $5 prize to a class or 
.school organization for the best 
painting on merchant's windows.

Mrs. Paula Gordon gave t h e 
program on "How to Say It ’’ 
Refreshments wore .served to 15 
members and one guest.

Rankin 4-H Girls 

Hold First Session
Rankin 4-H Girls Club held 

their first meeting of the new 
school year recently at the County 
Agent’s Office.

Nine new members enrolled. 
They were Tresa Plagens, Joyce 
Plagens, Jennifer Jones. Phyllis 
Sobotik, Lerii Fitzhugh, Sherri 
Pritchard. Karrie Ratliff, Kim 
Ratliff and Paige McMullan. Re* 
turning members were Ronda 
Shankle. Marilyn Plagens, Kim 
Rose, Tammy Rose, Laurie War
ren and Sharon .McAllister-

Projects such as Child Care- 
Babysitting. P'oods and Nutrition, 
and Clothing and the yearly ac
tivities of Food Shows, Dress Re
vue, 4-H Outing and .Achievement 
Barbecue were di.scussed.

A project group for Child Care 
was established the date of Sept. 
14 was set for the first meeting.

The next monthy meeting will 
bo hold October 5.

kin School Board is Ray Barrett.

Also attending the convention 
and slated to serve as a panel 
member will be Supt. H. G- A- 
dams. Topic for discussion at 
this particular time will be "Ef
ficient Board Meetings.”

[E CHURCH OF CHRIST
IN\’T'rES YOU TO WORSHIP

M  CL.ASSES 10:00 A. M.
pNlNG WORSHIP .............  11:00 A.M.

NING w o r sh ip  6:30 P.M.

N  CLASSES for all ages 7:30 P.M.

ICHRIIT

are
IORDIally
I'NVITED

a t t e n d

LUTHERAN
CHURCH

SERVICES
E A C H  S U N D A Y  

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.

W orsh ip  Sorvleo: 11 a.m.
Elizaboth A  8th Sts.

Adams Attends 

Unit Board Meeting
The Program Board of the Big 

Country Area of the Texas Tub
erculosis and Respiratory Disease 
Association, representing a 32- 
county area in West Texas, held 
a four hour program workshop in 
Ballinger on Saturday, September 
la

Mr. H. G. Adams, President of 
the Big Country Area who is the 
Supt. of .Schools in Rankin, pre- 
•sided ,il the Meeting- Mrs. cioyle 
Condra and Mrs. Raymon Lloyd, 
Runnels County representatives on 
the board, hosted the meeting at 
the Texas Grill.

Board members from Upton 
County are Adams and Judge Al
len Moore. Attending the work
shop from Rankin were Mr. and 
Mrs- Adams.

Hospital Notes
Mrs- Mabel Spencer, McCamey, 

admitted August 2«1. dismissed on 
September 18.

George White, Iraan. admitted 
September 4, ds'r..i.i.ti Septemb
er 18.

Mrs. Grover Gunnei.s, McCamey 
admitted Seoc vnlxr 7. ilLmisstd 
S* ptember 19.

Mrs. Frank Pai* Rankin, ad
mitted September i>, dismissed or 
September 15.

Mrs. Della King. Iraan, admit
ted September 9.

Mrs- E. Ek. Evans. Iraan, ad

mitted September 11. dismissed on 
September 21

Mrs. Clara Mobley, McCamey, 
admitted September 12, dismissed 
September 21

Thurman Kennemer. Rankin, ad 
mitted September 12, dismissed 
September 17.
S. W- Bonnell, Iraan, admitted 
September 13.

W. F. Houck, Rankin, admitted 
September 13, dismissed Septem
ber 15

Mrs C. H. Ekdwards, Crane, ad
mitted September 14.

Mrs. J. Y. Houck, Cane, admit
ted September 14. dismissed on 
September 21-

Mrs. W. K. Glenn. McCamey, 
admitted September 14, dismissed 
September 16. '*

Pamela Steward, .McCamey, ad
mitted September 15, dismissed 
September 16-

Mrs. J. W. Fincher, McCamey, 
admitted September 17.

Mrs- G. 0. Reed, McCamey, 
admitted September 17, dismissed 
September 17.

Mrs. Antonio Orando, McCamey 
admitted September 17, dismissed 
September 21.

Baby Boy Orando, born Sept. 
18. dismiss^ Sept. 21-

Mrs. Alex Casteneda, Sheffield, 
admitted September 18, dismissed 
Septmbr 20-

Baby Boy Casteneda, born Sep
tember 18, dismissed Sept. 20.

J. T. Abernathy, Crane, admit
ted September 20.

Mrs- Bob Foster, McCamey, ad 
mitted September 22.

TUMBLEWEED
RESTAURANT & BAKERY  

- A N N O U N C E S -

★  OUR BAKERY now in full operati
on — Specializing in Birthday Cakes 
Shower Cakes, and Cakes for ALL 
occasion. Try our home made bread 
for a real treat.

★  WE HAVE now in our employment, 
a new Chef, lately o f Mokue Lodge, 
Grand Canyon, Colorado.

i f  OPEN for Lunch and Dinner; Lunch 
99c; nightly special from 99c.

★  SERVING BREAKFAST; Special at 
59c including two eggs, ham, bacon, 
or sausage, hash browns, toast and 
coffee.

★  COMPLETE LINE OP SEA FOODS
★  YES, SIR, we’re open and will be 

indefinately serving the best foods 
at reasonable prices.

Your Business Appreciateil
Hours: 6 a.m. - 10 p.m.-Open ’till 1:00 

' a.m, on Friday

Stanley Party set 

for Upton Society
Upton County Gcneologicul So

ciety is holding a Stanley Party 
Monday night, Sept 27 at t h e 
Youth Center in the Rankin Park 
Building.

The public is eoridally invite<i 
to attend.

M E N  N E E D E D  
In this arts to train as

LIVESTOCK
BUYERS

UARN TO BUY CATTLE, 
HOGS AND SHEEP 

at sals Saisw toad tola and MMSaw Wa scalar to train manai to Si ellh Svaatodi exserton*low ■MVavwwt witIVgtoiMt addrass asd background
N/mONAL MEAT PACKERS 

TRAINING 
IM S  East Ava., Dept 

PL Worth, Taus 76103

The Flameless 
Electric Water 
Heater N O  FLUE. 

N O  FLAME! 

N O  PILOT 

ODORLESS! 

CLEAN

'Mŷ FITS ANYWHERE! 

QU ICK RECOVERYI
I II

special 10* rate.

* Ask for Details

/  FREE WIRING
Norm«l FREE 220 volt w iring —  in 
a parm tn.ntly conitructed r, ii-  
denen served by WTU — for a 
qualified Electric Wafer Heater 
(40 gal. or larger) purchased front 
e local dealer Ask fsr details.

Red Bluff 
Lumber Co.
Phonn 693-2492

Yocham 
Furniture Co

Phone 693-2863

Johnson^s
Phone 693-2841



.St'KHAUS for Friday and Saturday. SKF’TKMUKK 24 - 25

WE
GIVE ^ 1  WE___  l̂ GIVE

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEONESOAT .ith och  PurchjM of S2.50 or Moro

(jPio-N 7 D.WS A WEEK

FOKiiijmnMUS
Virginia

PEACHES
LB.

230
LEHUCE

LB.

260
BANANAS

LB.

130
Colorado

CORN ON COB
2 FOR

19o
FOODS

Morton's T. V.

DINNERS
EACH

490
Libby's Orango

JUICE
12-OZ.

490
Frosty Acres

STRAWBERRIES
3 FOR

SI.
O a w  MEATS

Pork

CHOPS
Grade A

FRYERS
Peyton's English Brand

BACON
Beef

RIBS
Chuck

ROAST
Fresh

BOLOGNA

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

Safe Guard bath size 2 Bart

SOAP 490
Lip^on Vz'lb. box

TEA 8l0
Aqua Net 13-OZ.

HAIR SPRAY 73e
Sunlite CAN

BISCUITS 100
Stokely s 8-cz. Tomato 3 FOR

SAUCE 430
Van Camp's Viepno 2 FOR

SAUSAGE 5l0
SHORTENING 3-lb. tin

SNOW DRIFT 89c
Schilling's Chicken Fiesta EACH

DINNERS ,5 5 , . . .  490
t crsD Stokaly's 14*oz. botti*

CATSUP
Stokely's 303 Cut Gr««n

BEANS

2 FOR

2 FOR

2 FOR

Sun Valley

350 OLEO

Stokely's 303 Cans

CORN
cream style or whole kernel

3 LBS.

Carnation or Pet

69e MILK TALL CANS 

Stokely's 303— FRUIT

450 COCKTAIL
Ârs. Reis Wide Egg

6-oz. pkgs. 

Sunbeam Sandwich

590 COOKIES

2 FOR

450
2 FOR

S5e
2 FOR

490
22-oz. pk.

530

CASHWAY G R O C E R Y  
A N D  M K T

u r V  * RENT * SELL *
The Rankin (Tw.)| 
Thursday, Sept.:

( LVKSIFIEI* AI> RATES far the 
Kaekbi Newt: 4*crBl« oer word 
per iksu«. Minimum <barge of 
7Sc per ad when paM in cash: ^
tlJS minimum charge oe alJ PFlZt* Off^FCil
ads put oe charge acceoat an* 
less advertiacr has active ac- 
eaent with Ibe News.

Pest \\ indoil
MATTHF-SSES- New or rebuilt. 

MaA» by Western Mattrc*^ 
write P. 0. Box 5288. San .An- 
gelo 76901 They are guaran- 
teed For a convenient home 
appointment, call Turner Motel. 
693-2274.

FOR S.AI.F. 808 Kilbom. three 
bedruoni fiouse and extra cor
ner lot with old building Write, 
John S Wimberley, Star Route. 
Midkiff. Texas 79755.

FOR S.\LE Two houses located 
at corner of 12th and Elizabeth 
streeu. Convenient to the hos
pital and to schools Priced for 
all. S2.000 Lillie A. tYoung) 
.Shelburn. Rt. 1. Lampasas. Tx-

(a-9-30»

LA^TE.X INTERIOR PAINT, all 
colors, only 12 93 gallon and up 
at Red Bluff Lumber Co.

CARPP:T cleaning , relaying & 
repairing. Will be in Rankin on 
.Monday. .September 20 Call 690 
2873 for free estimates

1000 NAME LABELS tn plastic 
hox for only $130. Place your 
orders st the Rankin News

prize a«adi 
mg offered tius yer| 
siion Chi rhafUt dj 
Phi to the high 
does the best job cf | 
store window for

Materials used id liJ 
should be of a naimj 
easily cleaned off ia 
may decorate mon 
window

Nut ice to Pull 

Pecan Tree
If theft IS enoupl 

demand for pecan 
order tht-m again ial

Let me know b«i 
want by October $

W M Bay, Jr
County Agri.

WELOiME HOME 
Be sure to 
are in town and 
how It used to be. 
friends to Mary

NOW

IN STOCK 

CAR & TRUCK

Red B luff 
Lumber Co.

(XV-

»! effwie 
a shot 

legislal:' 
the 

Itct, wh 
.crnmer 

amor 
'This hi 

|ol contr: 
•TT.n’.ent: 
ProvisK 
contra 

.r,t> ai

TREAT rugs rigbt. 
delight if cleaned 
Lu.stre, Rent eiectnt| 
$1 at Red Bluff

wt:st side LAl̂
and Kilbom. open 
week, 8 00 a.m. 
Open Saturday by 
All kinds of laui 
693-2739

FOR SALE 19̂1 
Travel Trailer. » 
self contained. FofJ 
mation. call 
Carney.

FOR SALE OR
room unfurnished 
from school, cornerj 
Streets or see at 
call 693-285:!

THE RANKIN NEWS
Pubikhed Weekly at 918 Grand 
Street. Rankin. Texas 79778. Ph. 
893-2873. P. O- Drawer 445.

J. B. IIOTCHENS. JR.
Edltar and Publisher 

KATIE J. HUTCHENS 
Bookkeeper - Clrculathm Mgr. 

Second Class Postage Paid at 
Rankin. Tex. SubscripUon Rates: 
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advance. Elsewhere: $4.50 year 
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NOTICE To The 
roneous refelcttoa 
ncter. repuUtloa * 
any firm. IndlvMtfJ,
tion will be correct 
called to the attests | 
Usher.

AI.I. .AnoounceB***
items for sale at • F 
of admission, etc- ^  
fo- at rcguisr 
advertising af<l . 
Thanks. $1-®®- 
f^ a l. National, 
per col. in- 
word per Issue.
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